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March 23,

Student Council meeting

1954

EINUTES
The regularly scheduled meeting of the Executive Council of the Student
Association was held in the Seminar Room of the Library at 9 :00 P • . ~·~ .
Tuesday , Larch 23 . Bob Gillam led the opening prayer .
Business was as follows:
1.

A letter received by President Hughes from Miss Alston was read .

In it she expressed her ap"Jreciation for the manner in ,:rhich the
requests about the fosic Room were made . She went on to say that
she had talked ·vrith Brother Fulbright about the matter and they
appro~~d the plan of all students using t1~e mus±c listening room
for one hour periods and having the faculty members abide by the
three day loan period for records .
2.

President Hughes reported on his tall< with Dr . Mattox about taking
a collection for Eddie Baker . Dr . r.,.attox said that there is very
little need for a collection to be taken, _"'for his hospital bills
have all been ta_cen care of .

3.

·"Tinfred 1.F right reported that Dr . r.:attox had been in favor of the
fltvr.i.rp season 11 that had been suggested but f e lt that we should see
how the girls in general feel about it . Ee was also in favor of
any activities we would suggest for field day .

4.

A r A ue st was made for some pencil sharpeners inthe Administration
Building . Nancy I~cDaniel vras asked to mention this at the next
Buildings and Grounds Committee meeting .

S•

The boys vrant an inter-communications system in Armstrong I1all like
the one in Cathcart Hall . ~- 'esident Hughes is to see Dr . Benson
about this .

6.

The boys also want a sundeck on the top of Armstrong Hall like is
on Cathcart . The secr·etary is to take this request to the Buildings
and Grounds committee also .

7.

It was brought to the Council ' s attention that April 10 is Senior
Day on the Earding ampus and Dr . liattox wants the council to plan
a talent program for that morning . A mmrnittee composed of Vim:fred
Wright , chairman; Barbara Richards; Ovlfen Olbricht; Grace McReynolds;
and Bob Gillam was ap"9oin-q-ed to do this .

The meeting was adjourned .
Respectfully submitt ed ,

~ itl~

Nancy r.~cDaniel , secretary Student Association

